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Abs tract

The study sum ma rizes au thor’s long ex pe ri ence with ori -
ent ing sin gle crys tals used for op ti cal and mag netic stud ies. 

In tro ducti on

For var i ous op ti cal and mag netic stud ies, sin gle crys tals in
form of prisms, plates or other forms hav ing a de fined ori -
en ta tion with re spect to the crys tal axes are re quired. In the
In sti tute of Phys ics of the Acad. Sci. of the Czech Re pub -
lic, v.v.i., the Crys tal ori en ta tion lab o ra tory be longs to the
De part ment of Struc ture anal y sis, and is lo cated in the
build ing Cukrovarnická 10, Prague 6. It is equipped with
the Ox ford Dif frac tion X-ray stand, which has re placed in
2001 the aged Mikrometa ap pa ra tus. The stan dard Chirana
steel bar holder is still used for at tach ing film cas settes and
var i ous kinds of crys tal hold ers. 

Ex pe ri men tal

The back-re flec tion Laue method is a ver sa tile method for
align ing bulk crys tals (at tached on some kind of a spe cial
holder al low ing ro ta tion and/or tilt ing to a cer tain ex tent) in 
a de sired po si tion with re spect to the crys tal lo graphic axes
or planes. The holder to gether with the ori ented crys tal can
be then mounted onto the saw and ori ented spec i mens can
be pre pared by cut ting. The back-re flec tion ar range ment
al lows check ing crys tals of a the o ret i cally un lim ited size.
How ever, the dif frac tion pat tern rep re sents the ir ra di ated
area only. 

In the lab o ra tory, two kinds of hold ers are most com -
monly used; one of them al lows tilt ing and ro ta tion around
the ver ti cal axis, both lim ited to less than approx. ±15°

(Fig ure 1). The sec ond, with Eulerian ge om e try, al lows full 

and par tial ro ta tion around the c and w cir cles, re spec tively
(Fig ure 2). The for mer holder re quires a crys tal al ready
pre-ori ented by some other method, e. g. by the light ex -
tinc tion be tween crossed polarizers. The Eu ler holder al -
lows ro ta tion in a much wider range, but it can be mounted
onto some kind of saw only. Crys tals are glued with the aid
of a cer tain kind of wax, usu ally onto a ce ramic sub strate.
There are some other hold ers, used for check ing of var i ous
spec i mens not in tended to be cut. Oc ca sion ally the us ers
bring their spec i mens mounted on their own hold ers. 

The usual pro ce dure in volves check ing the crys tal be -
tween crossed polarizers, then pre-ori ent ing it with the aid
of the Eulerian holder, and fi nally set ting it into an ap pro -
pri ate po si tion per pen dic u lar to some im por tant crys tal lo -
graphic plane with the aid of the tilt and ro ta tion holder.
The ori ented bulk crys tal is then cut into smaller ori ented
pieces, usu ally plates. These are re turned to the lab o ra tory
and are ori ented along the sec ond crys tal lo graphic plane.
Then the cut ting is re peated and ori ented spec i mens are
pre pared. Some faces may be polished if needed.

In ter pre tati on

The un fil tered (poly chro matic) X-ray beam sin gled out by
a collimator passes through the hole in the film cas sette and 
fi nally hits the sta tion ary crys tal. Dif fracted beams are re -
corded on a pla nar film. In our lab o ra tory, a cur rent Mo
tube, pro duc ing enough poly chro matic ra di a tion, is used.
The Bragg con di tion is obeyed for an a pri ori un known

wave length cor re spond ing to the given d and fixed q of the
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Fig ure 1. Crys tal holder al low ing ro ta tion and tilt ing of the spec i -
men.

Fig ure 2. Crys tal holder with Eulerian ge om e try.



re spec tive lat tice plane. The geo met ric scheme of the
method is in Fig ure 3. Or di nary X-ray films are used for the 
re cord ing.

The method pro vides a col lapsed and dis torted im age of 
the re cip ro cal lat tice [1], [2]. Dif frac tion spots are ar ranged 
on gar lands hav ing the form of conic sec tions – el lip ses and 
hy per bo las for the front- and back-re flec tion ar range ments, 
re spec tively. These conic sec tions cor re spond to zones in
di rect space and planes in the re cip ro cal lat tice. The dif -
frac tion spots them selves cor re spond to re cip ro cal lat tice
points, or to more than one point placed on the same ra dius
vec tor in the re cip ro cal space. The dif frac tion spots, where
two or more hy per bo las cross are usu ally in tense and they
are rather iso lated from their neigh bors. Usu ally they rep re -
sent re cip ro cal vec tors cor re spond ing to prom i nent crys tal -
lo graphic di rec tions. For more in for ma tion, see also [3, 4].
Oc ca sion ally some dif frac tion spot is ex ces sively in tense;
in this case, the Bragg con di tion is ac ci den tally obeyed for

the char ac ter is tic MoKa or MoKb line.
In Fig ure 4 there is an ex am ple of a gen er ally ori ented

Laue pat tern with two prom i nent dif frac tion spots, (in di -
cated by cir cles). 

The re spec tive an gu lar cor rec tions are de ter mined with
the aid of the Greninger chart (Fig. 5). The left-right hy per -

bo las cor re spond to the shape and po si tion of gar lands de -
pend ing on the an gle made with the pri mary beam. The ver -
ti cal hy per bo las al low a de ter mi na tion of an gles be tween
the dif frac tion spots on hy per bo las. When printed ap pro -
pri ately scaled, cor rect val ues can be read cor re spond ing to 
the sam ple-to-film dis tance of 30 mm. Note that the gar -
lands (and re spec tive hyberbolas) closer to the or i gin are
pro gres sively flat ter. In the ex treme case of the re cip ro cal
lat tice plane just par al lel to the ini tial beam (and per pen dic -
u lar to the film), the hy per bola de gen er ates into a straight
line.

The an gu lar cor rec tions of the crys tal mounted on the
tilt and ro ta tion holder are read as two per pen dic u lar co or -
di nates of a se lected dif frac tion spot with aid of the
Greninger chart. For the Eu ler holder, the crys tal must first

be set by ro ta tion of the c cir cle to the equa to rial plane, and

then ro tated by w cir cle into the ap pro pri ate po si tion. Af ter
the cor rec tions are done, the se lected re cip ro cal vec tor is
just par al lel to the pri mary beam and per pen dic u lar to the
film. The cor re spond ing crys tal lo graphic plane is par al lel
to the film and per pen dic u lar to the pri mary beam. 

An aligned crys tal pro vides a dif frac tion pat tern, where
the dis tri bu tion of dif frac tion spots and of hy per bo las re -
flects the Laue sym me try around the axis par al lel to the pri -
mary beam. This ar range ment is usu ally char ac ter is tic for
the given crys tal line sub stance, ori en ta tion, and ex per i -
men tal con di tions. 

The fi nal Laue pho to graphs are com pared vi su ally with
a stan dard pho to graph of the same com pound from the au -
thor’s ar chive. If these stan dard lauegrams are not avail able 
(for crys tals not stud ied be fore) the fol low ing pro ce dure is
per formed: First, a small frag ment is mounted on the
Buerger pre ces sion cam era [5], aligned with the aid of the
stan dard pro ce dure for this method, then a pre ces sion pho -
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Fig ure 3. Ge om e try of the back-re flec tion Laue method.
www.ma ter.org.uk/diffraction/x-ray/laue_method.htm.

Fig ure 4. Gen er ally ori ented back-re flec tion Laue pho to -
graph with two pos si ble prom i nent dif frac tion spots (cir -
cled). 

Fig ure 5. Greninger chart for the in ter pre ta tion of back-re -
flec tion Laue pho to graphs. 

The chart can be down loaded from the page
 http://www-xray.fzu.cz/xraygroup/www/grchart.html.



to graph is re corded, lat tice pa ram e ters cal cu lated and re -
spec tive re cip ro cal lat tice vec tors iden ti fied. Then the
spe cial back re flec tion cas sette is mounted on the pre ces -
sion cam era, the mo tion is switched off, and pre ces sion an -
gle is set to 0. Un der such con di tions, a back re flec tion
lauegram is re corded. This pho to graph serves then as a
stan dard for ori en ta tion of bulk crys tals. The pro ce dure is
then re peated for all necessary crystallographic directions.

Exam ples of crys tals stu died

In the past de cades nu mer ous ori ented spec i mens of var i -
ous crys tal line com pounds were pre pared. Some of them
are listed here: PbCl2, PbBr2, PbWO4 (PWO), PbMoO4

(PMO), YAlO3 (YAP, Yt trium-alu mi num perovskite),
LuAlO3, LiBaF3, LiCaAlF6, gar nets (YIG, LuAG, GGG),
mag ne tite, LiYF4, LiLuF4, Lu2SiO5 (LSO), Y2SiO5 (YSO),
(Lu,Y)2SiO5 (LYSO), CdWO4 and many oth ers. In a small
gal lery, some char ac ter is tic back-re flec tion Laue pho to -
graphs are pre sented, with im por tant crys tal lo graphic
planes (per pen dic u lar to the pri mary beam) in di cated (Figs. 
6-9).

Pro blems

Sur fa ces of crys tals stu died

Most of crys tals stud ied are ar ti fi cially grown in the lab o ra -
tory. There fore they only rarely ex hibit nat u ral crys tal lo -
graphic planes. Their shapes rather de pend on the growth
method and/or pre vi ous cut tings. Most of crys tals are
Czochralski- or Bridgmann-grown cyl in ders. While the
for mer pro vides smooth sur faces well suit able for X-ray
dif frac tion, the sur face of the lat ter is de fined by the shape
of the am poule and usu ally is matt, of ten with bub bles and
is thus in ap pro pri ate for dif frac tion in most in stances. The
cur rently used rem edy is grind ing and pol ish ing of a small
plane in the ap pro pri ate area of the crys tal prior the dif frac -
tion ex per i ment. In some in stances (PbCl2) pol ish ing pro -
vides an ex cel lent sur face while in other ma te ri als it
dam ages the near-sur face zone, af fect ing thus the qual ity of 
dif frac tion pat tern. 

Some crys tal line ma te ri als are cov ered by a nearly
X-ray amor phous layer, well known ex am ples are gold and
some intermetallic com pounds. 
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Fig ure 6. Lutetium-alu mi num gar net, Al5Lu3O12, cu bic,
(001), (four fold axis), a* and b* vec tors in di cated.

Fig ure 7. Lutetium-alu mi num gar net, Al5Lu3O12, cu bic,
(111), (three fold axis, slightly misoriented).

Fig ure 8. Lead tungstate PbWO4 (PWO, stolzite),
tetragonal, schee lite struc ture, (100), (two fold axis).

Fig ure 9. Lutetium sil i cate ox ide Lu2SiO5, (LSO),
monoclinic, (010), (monoclinic two fold axis), a* and c*
vec tors of two op tional unit cells (C and I cen tered) are in di -
cated.



Pseu dosym me t ry

Many struc tures are for mally de rived by de form ing some
“ideal” type struc ture. Typ i cal ex am ples are perovskites or
clos est-packed struc tures. Due to struc tural de for ma tion,
like co or di na tion poly he dra tilt ing (in perovskites) or un -
equal oc cu pancy of holes (in clos est-packed struc tures)
some sym me try el e ments are “lost”. As the real atomic po -
si tions are still close to these of the “ideal” type struc ture, a
strong pseudosymmetry of ten per sists. The dif frac tion im -
ages taken along the “lost” and true axes are of ten very sim -
i lar, so that they can be mis matched. The Laue pat tern must
be very care fully checked in or der to de ter mine the true
sym me try. 

For ex am ple, LiNbO3 rep re sents rhombohedrally de -
formed perovskite [5]; only one of four tri ads of the “ideal”
cu bic perovskite per sists, sim i larly three of the six diads,

but none of the three tet rads. The  a-Al2O3, (co run dum) is
cu bic clos est packed struc ture rhombohedrally de formed
due to par tial oc cu pancy of Al in tet ra he dral cav i ties. It also 
ex hib its a sig nif i cant pseudosymmetry along “lost” axes of
the non-stan dard F-cen tered rhombohedral cell. 

CdWO4 (wolf ram ite struc ture) is monoclinic, de rived
from the ideal tetragonal struc ture. The a* and c* vec tors
cor re spond to tetragonal a*, b* vec tors and the pseudo -
symmetry is so strong, that both di rec tions can not be dis tin -
guished on the Laue pat tern along b*. How ever, they can
be re li ably dis tin guished on the h0l pre ces sion pho to graph, 
be cause of the P2/c space group ex tinc tion (l=2n).

Crys tal qua li ty

Var i ous phys i cal stud ies usu ally re quire crys tals of cer tain
de gree of qual ity. This is not al ways sat is fied. In stead,
many crys tals are com posed of mo saic blocks, which are in
some cases misoriented more than it is ac cept able. If the
crys tal is care fully ori ented with re spect to one given block, 
this ori en ta tion is not valid for the rest of the crys tal. In
some cases such mosaicity can be re vealed if the pri mary
beam just hits the do main bound ary. In such a case the dif -
frac tion spots are split, or even blurred, if there are sev eral
smaller do mains in the ir ra di ated area. The mosaicity can
some times be ob served vi su ally on the cleav age planes. 

Twinning is an other com pli ca tion which might ap pear.
If the op ti cal ori en ta tions of twin do mains are dif fer ent,
they can be rec og nized op ti cally by ob serv ing the crys tal
be tween crossed polarizers. The re quired ori ented sam ple
must be pre pared from one do main only.

Some com pounds yield Laue pat terns with gar lands
sparsely oc cu pied by dif frac tion spots. The in ter pre ta tion
of such pat terns is dif fi cult, as the hy per bo las are not ap par -
ent at the first glance, even if the crys tal is close to the cor -
rect ori en ta tion. Mag ne tite, for ex am ple, be longs to such
prob lem atic ma te ri als.

Am bi gui ty of unit cell cho ice

Many crys tal line com pounds al low mul ti ple unit-cell
choices. For ex am ple, in the orthorhombic sys tem, 6 per -
mu ta tions of unit cell vec tors are pos si ble [7], pro duc ing up 
to 6 pos si ble space group sym bols. In monoclinic crys tals,
al ter na tive I- or C- cen tered unit cell choice might ap pear.
As the re search ers from other branches of phys ics and
chem is try are usu ally not well trained in crys tal log ra phy,
they might mis match crys tal di rec tions. A de plor able, but
un for tu nately very com mon prac tice is re fer ring val ues of
phys i cal mea sure ments with re spect to crys tal lo graphic di -
rec tions, with out spec i fy ing the unit cell. 

Am bi gui ty of mo di fi cati on

Some chem i cal com pounds ex ist in more than one crys tal -
lo graphi cally dis tinct mod i fi ca tion. In phys i cal jour nals,
au thors some times for get to spec ify to which mod i fi ca tion
the val ues in the given pa per re fer. This fact rep re sents an -
other pos si ble source of con fu sion. If there is any doubt
about the mod i fi ca tion of the crys tal stud ied, a small frag -
ment should be tested on a pre ces sion cam era or a
diffractometer. 
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